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Peace  to Chaco  
M ay  B e  H is G oa l

Hope Pius's desire to end the pro
tracted war between Bolivia and 
Paraguay is said to be the real 
reason for sending Cardinal Eu
genio Pacelli, above, to the Ku- 
charistie Congress in Buenos 
Aires. It is the second time in 
modern history that a pontificial 
secretary o f state has been sent 

abroad.

YOUNG GIRLS 
BODY FOUND 
IN BIG TRUNK

Hy Uiiit«<] Press

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 26.—  
The body o f Gillian Galiaher, 11- 
year-old school girl, was found 
stuffed in a trunk on the fourth 
floor o f  an apartment building to
day within a few blocks o f her 
home.

The discovery o f the body was 
made by policemen who went to 
the apartment to investigate a 
complaint o f a disturbance. Death 
was caused by strangulation. It 
was not determined whether the 
girl had been attacked.

Lillian disappeared last Thurs
day a fter telling her mother she 
was going out to sell tickets to a 
school benefit. Friday her mother 
became frantic and wired Lillian’s 
father, who was working in a lum
ber camp. More than 10,000 po
lice. Boy Scouts and aitizens spent 
Friday and Saturday searching for 
her.

CATTLE BUYING 
IN COUNTY TO 

BE RESUMED
Efforts o f the Eastland county 

administrator, H. E. Driscoll, for 
the resumption o f cattle buying in 
the county resulted in the author
ization o f the drouth relief service 
Tuesday for the purchase o f 1,000 
head a week. The 1,000 is not 
limited to this week.

The telegram follows: “ Drouth 
relief service has authorized pur
chase o f 1,000 cattle in your coun
ty. You may receive and hold for 
shipment up to this number as o f
fered at your pens. Receipt not 
limited to this week. Wire each 
day number o f classification re
ceived. Make no shipments to any
one except on specific authoriza
tion by this office. Receive no cat
tle i f  necessary you pay for water 
or other shipping facilities as such 
billed will not be approved.

“ Signed: Texas Relief Commis
sion.”

'l l :
Challenge of Great 
Cause,” is Subject 
Of Pastor Sunday

“ The Challenge o f a Great 
Cause" is the subject for the ser
mon Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church, Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, pastor, ha> announced.

A full attendance is desired 
Sunday, the pastor states, b e
cause i he day is one o f promo
tion in the Sunday school. The 
pastor also announces the follow
ing Sunday is rally day with all 
departments assembled in the au- 

,ditorium at the close of classes at 
10 :30.

At the church’s evening servic
e s  Rev. Melvin C. Walker o f Car
bon will fill the pulpit while the 
regular pastor, Rev. Rosemond 

• Stanford will preach at Carbon.
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-Roosevelt Confers 
With Richberg on 
NRA Organization

By United Press
W ASH ING TO N, Sept. 26. —  

President Roosevelt called in close 
advisors today in an e ffo rt to com
plete details o f an NRA setup to 
replace the one-man control organ
ization o f Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, 
resigned.

Tackling the question as soon as 
he returned from Hyde Park, the 
president conferred with Donald 
Richberg, whose NRA views have 
brought him into sharp dispute 
with retiring Johnson.

The president said the reorgan
ization would be “ evolutionary."

Administration figures were 
anxious fo r quick completion o f 
NRA  organization. The president 
gave no indication the whole new- 
setup was ready for announce
ment.

French Reports 
Show Cheap Foods

By United Press
PARIS.— The French Govern

ment has issued a special com
munique stating that there is an 
appreciable reduction in the cost 
o f living, affecting chiefly meats, 
milk, butter, fruits and vegetables.

In Palis beef, veal and mutton 
have been reduced in price 50 
centimes ami one franc, fifty  cen
times, for two pounds since April.

In the Seine Department, and 
14 others, milk costs ten and 20 
centimes less in the Basses-Pyren- 
ees since April. Butter has dropped 
three francs, 70 here and the rest 
o f the Seine, and the average drop 
for other departments is about two 
francs. In some departments fruits 
and vegetables cost 15 per cent 
less than they did in April, anti in 
others 20 per cent less.

The Government, speaking 
through the Prefects asked trades
men for cooperation in price low
ering. In some instances, however, 
there is still too big a difference 
between the cost of production 
and the selling price. This d if
ference, according to the Govern
ment, should be reduced in the 
name o f national solidarity.

Costs o f coal and gas are high 
hut special efforts are being made 
to reduce them. Electricity also 
comes in this group. In the Eure- 
et-I.oire— near Chartres —  these 
have dropped considerably, gas 
having been reduced 15 per cent 
a cubic meter.

The Government communique 
announces that it counts on the 
patriotism o f retailers to bring 
about further reductions in the 
cost o f comestibles.

Officers of Little 
Theatre are Elected

| Election o f Judge O. C. Fun- 1  
,derburk a> president o f the East-! 
land Little Theatre was made 

•Tuesday night by enthusiasts of 
the move who at the same time 

I elected other officials.
Kenneth Tanner as secretary- • 

j treasurer, Mrs. L. R. Gray, Missi 
Peggy McLaughlin and Mrs. 1’oe 

| Lovett, members o f the reading 
|committee and Mrs. W. B. Ammer- 
jinan a.- permanent director of the 
organization were choices of the 
group. |

Advice from the organization 
.states that two or three plays are 
under consideration and possibly 
their premier presentation will be 
in October.

j Barriers to membership o f the 
public and to out o f town resi
dents are none, a member o f the 

! organization stated Wednesday, 
and all interested in the move are 
urged to join, the member stated.

MISS COUCH IS 
ON STAND IN 
BRITAIN TRIAL

By United Press

SEYMOUR, S<*pt. 2*5. Miss 
Willie Mae Couch, IX, who was 
with Horace Nichols, 38-year-old 
banker the night he was killed, 
testified in district court today he 
feared hi- would he attacked.

The girl was a witness in the 
trial o f Miss Ruby Britain, 39, 
charged with murder in the slay-' 
ing.

She said Nichols told her a 
month before he was slain he was 
"having trouble breaking away 
from a woman wiith whom he had 
been having an affa ir.”

He told her. Miss Couch said, 
the woman had a gun and he was 
afraid o f her.

By United Press
SEYMOUR, Texas, Sept. 26.—  

Willie Mae Couch, 19-year-old 
Portales, N.M., high school gradu
ate, today in district court pointed 
out Miss Ruby Britain, 39, as the 
slayer o f Horace E. Nichols, 38- 
year-old Seymour banker.

Miss Couch described the shoot
ing which took place as she and 
Nichols sat in a cat parked on a 
country lane near here the night 
of Aug. 15. Mi s Britain is on 
trial for her life  in connection with 
the killing.

Miss Couch said Miss Britain 
drove alongside the Nichols ma
chine in another automobile. No 
words were exchanged before or 
during the shooting, the witness 
said. Miss Britain fired without 
warning.

The girl denied the defense con
tention that Nichols reached into 
a car pocket as though for a gun, 
when Miss Britain drove up.

Values Pitcher’s 
Love  at $50,000

Perchm outh Stanton 
A w a its  Execution

By United Press
H UNTSVILLE , Texas, Sept. 26. 

Ed (Perchmouth) Stanton, 4 5- 
year-old Texas gunman, waited 
nervously today in his death cell 
fo i a reprieve which he hoped 
would save him from the electric 
chair early Friday morning.

Only action by Governor Fer
guson can -tav his execution for 
the slaying o f Sheriff John Mose
ley o f Tulin. Texas, during a hold
up several months ago.

HAUPTMANN 
INDICTED UN 

EXTORTION BILL

SAYS TAXATION 
RELIEF WILL BE 
A MAJOR TOPIC
Last of Session Will Be Little 

Compared to Good 
Ferguson Says

t « i  Pr

Colder Weather is 
Predicted in Texas

By United Press
DALLAS, Sept. 26.— Cold wea

ther was predicted today for lower 
Texas as temperatures tumbled in 
the Panhandle.

Amarillo, basking in !)0-degree 
warmth yesterday, woke to find 
the mercury at 42 degrees, a drop 
o f 48 degrees. A t Alanreed a 
norther lowered the temperatures 
22 degrees in six hours. The read
ing there was 41.

“Brain Trust” Label 
Given to Committee

: “ Brain Trust,”  generally con
sidered a group of men connected 
with the government in an advis
ory capacity whose knowledge is 
more o f theory than experience, is 
the label given one committee o f 
the 9:49 Bible class hy its presi- 

jdent, Earl Bender.
Brain trust committee mem

bers are: T. M. Collie, chairman; 
I). J. Jobe, P. L. Crosslev, George 
Brogdon, Frank Robertson and 

| O. L. Duckett.
Other committees and members 

:as appointed by the president last 
Sunday are:

Music and Entertainment: Mrs. 
!T. J. Haley, chairman; A. E. Her- 
, ring. B. M. Collie, Frank Pierce, 
!pony Harrison, E. R. Trimble, W. 
iC. Campbell, John W. Turner.
! Reception: Joe Mickle, chair
man; M. L. Keasler, R. E. Sikes.

Sick: W. H. Mullings, chairman; 
T. M. Johnson, J. S. Butler

Special Programs: V. T. Sea- 
berry, chairman; N. A. Moore, 
Grady Pipkin.

Heavy Hauling and Heavy L ift 
ing: O. O. Mickle, chairman; Geo. 
Parvin, W. E. Coleman. P. L. 
Crossley, Elon Reeves, C. O. Fred- 
regill, John W. Turner.

Rehabilitation Work 
Being Lined Up Now

W. P. Woods o f  Breckenridge, 
rural rehabilitation supervisor o f 
Kastland and Stephens counties, 
has for the past two days been 
lining up and contacting all clients 
desiring to enter the program.

The list o f clients was furnish
ed Woods by Eastland relief board 
H. E. Driscoll, county administra
tor said Tuesday.

To date $1,750 o f federal mon
ey has been received for applica
tions in the program.

Oklahoma Farmer 
It, Beaten to Death

By United Press

ENID, Okla., Sept. 26.— F. J. 
Cupps, elderly landowner, was 
found brutally beaten today In his 
farm home with a baseball bat and 
a spade bearing bloodstains near
by. Robbery was the apparent 
motive o f the attack. Doctors 
said his condition was critical.

9:49 Bible Class to 
Have a Special Day

Employees in the garage, fill - 1  
ing station and battery station 
line have been given a special in
vitation to attend the 9 :49 Bible 
class Sunday at the Methodist 
church, Earl Bender, president o f j 
the class, has announced.

France is Making 
Definite Plans for 

Paris Expedition
By United Press

PARIS. —  Definite plans to 
make the 1937 International Ex
position o f Paris the biggest and 
best o f its kind ever held in Eu
rope are being completed here.

Being organized at an estimated 
cost o f $54,000,000, part o f which 
will be defrayed by a municipal 
lottery, the exposition will spread 
over an area o f 70 acres on both 
sides o f the Seine. Historic build
ings and old shops that long have 
been landmarks o f Paris will he 
torn down to make way fo r the 
erection o f edifices representative 
o f French art and architecture.

Art and the works o f artisans 
throughout the world and ages 
will be the general theme around 
which the exhibition will be de
veloped. Practically all nations in 
the world have been invited to 
participate and the acceptances 
received thus far indicate that the 
show will be even a greater suc
cess than the Colonial Exposition 
several years ago.

The exposition is being pushed 
not only by members o f the gov
ernment, but by hotel owners and 
businessmen, who believe that it 
will prove a tremendous stimulus 
to the tourist trade which is at 
present in the doldrums. It also is 
expected to give work to thou
sands of French artists, artisans 
and laborers, and in this connec
tion fits in with the public works 
program o f the Doumergue Cab- 
inet.

Charging Pitcher John Vernon 
Welch, o f the Bo.-ton Red Sox, 
with a “ balk”  in their romance. 
Miss Bernice A. Nieman, above, 
o f St. Louis, has filed suit, de

manding $50,000 from him.

LUCAS TRIES 
WOODEN GUN 

ESCAPE TRICK
By United Press

FORT WORTH. Sept. 26.— Jim 
Lucas, 22-year-old life term bank 
robber, today unsuccessfully tried 
to work the wooden gun trick in 
an e ffo rt to escape from the coun
ty jail.

Jailor C. B. Brewster failed to 
wilt under Lucas' command >f 
“ Open up; I want out o f here,”  
and the ruse was in vain.

Brewster, unarmed, was making 
the rounds of the jail this morning 
when Lucas gave his command, 
pointing his gun at the jailor. The 
jailor whirled and advanced. See
ing Brewster was not going to give 
ground, Lucas dropped the gun to 
the floor and started laughing.

Brewster seized the weapon and 
took from Lucas ar. improvison 
knife, made o f a razor blade, paint 
brush and strands from a mop.

[ it as “ the 
added it i 

; lief needs.
“ When the special session will 

, be called will depend largely on 
! the reaction members o f the legis-

and the transmission o f that re
action to the governor’s o ffice ,”  
Ferguson said.

Pv u
NEW  YORK, Sept. 26. —  A 

Bronx county grand jury indicted 
Bruno Hauptmann on charges o f
extortion today after hearing tcs-i, , . . , . . ___.. , , ,, , j-Ia tu re get from the people at hometimony of Colonel Lindbergh and : __ , , u  ...... ... , u... __
detectives who this morning had 
discovered $840 more ransom
money and a pistol cleverly hidden. ,
in Hauptmann’s garage. Failure to pass the bill for the

Hauptmann, who would face a ' 12-dam Brazo' nVHr ProJect and 
maximum penalty o f 20 tears i f !  failure o f the Pope hill for remis- 
convicted. probably will be extra- 8'0n o f tax P< "allies were stressed 
dited to New Jersey to face kid- in mentioning the possible relief 
raping and murder charges before measures that should hate been 
he can be brought to trial in • enacted at the session which ended 
Bronx county.

The grand jury heard

I early today.
evidence! Discussing cost o f

from many witnesses that Haupt
mann received the #50,000 ransom 
at a time when the child was dead: 
that he passed part o f the ransom 
money; that he concealed more 
than $14,400 in ransom bills in his 
garage and he wrote down, in 
1932, the telephone number o f Dr. 
J. F. Condon, the intermediary.

While Lindbergh appeared be
fore the grand jury, detectives 
ransacking the garage discovered 
another bundle o f money hidden in 
holes bored in a beam anad cover- 
ed with a board. They also found 
a loaded pistol.

Hauptmann, sitting in the dis
trict attorney’s office, was ie.-s 
composed than at any time since 
his arrest. Officers said he spent 
a very bad night in his cell, pacing 
up and down and frequently sto|>- 
ping.

“ P re x y ”  Returns to
School in Ohio

Distribution Cotton 
C ertificates Starts 

M onday, A rr iv a l Day

Tax exemption certificates un
der the Bankhead cotton control 
act. which J. C. Patterson, county 
agent, said Saturday are expected 
to arrive Monday, will be distrib
uted starting that date.

Notices will be mailed in ad
vance to the growers directing 
them to appear at a certain date 
to receive their certificates in the 
community where they made their 
applications. Those who fail to 
appear for their certificates will 
be required to obtain them at 
Eastland.

The county agent has explained 
the grower must appear in person 
to receive his certificate or have 
a representative who has been giv
en the power o f attorney, to act 
for him. Proxies cannot he sent 
who do not have a written order 
signed by witnesses.

KENT, O— "P rexy”  McGiivrey 
jhas "climbed the hill to Kept”  
i again. That’s news in this Ohio 
| town, home of K< nt State Coll»-ge.

Dr. John E. McGilvrey was the 
J first president o f the institution, 
j widely known as a normal school.
Eight years ago. returning from 

• a European trip, he found him- 
; self ousted from his job.
; While he was absent on a mis- 
j sion for the school, a political 
! storm that had been brewing for 
| months broke in full fury and the*

Company it Sued 
For Alleged Mistake

COLLEGE BEQUEST FOUGHT
ALL IAN C E . O.— The will which 

gave Mt. Union college here $200,- 
000 from the estate o f Bishop John 
W. Hamilton, o f Washington, D. 
C., is being attacked by the 
bishop’s son and daughter, college 
officials here hove learned.

Accident Victims 
Are Resting Well

Reports from the West Texas 
Clinic nnd Hospital today indicat
ed that Tom Bruce o f Cross Plains 
who was injured in an automobile 
accident, and Tom Needham, who 
was also injured In the same acci
dent, were resting ns well as could 
be expected, though both were in 
a serious condition.

By United Press 
| WACO.— Walter S. Stewart, of
this city, has filed suit for $50,000 
against the Texas Cities Gas com
pany, in district court, alleging 

, that employes while installing a re- 
j frigerator in his home connected, j 
without his consent and knowledge, I 
a water pipe to a sewer lYhe.

The contamination caused his 
wife, he claims, to contract amoebic 
dysentery, which proved fatal. She 

|died July 22, after having been un-J 
able to eat for 00 days and unable 
to drink water fo r 30 day)*, the pe-1 
tition states, food and drink being 
injected into her veins.

Mattress Factory 
Operation Begins 
On Next Monday

Selection o f a vacant building 
in the 24)0 block o f South Seaman 
street as the location o f the mat
tress factory in Eastland and set
ting o f Monday for start o f opera
tions was made by Eastland coun
ty relief officials Tuesday.

Building specifications o f sev
eral sites were studied before the 
final selection. The Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce aided o f
ficials o f the relief o ffice in se
lecting the location nnd location 
o f machinery.

Twenty-three person* will be 
employed in the factory, which is 
one o f a few  in the state.

Morton Valley School 
Group Have 1st Meet

i - - -

The first meeting o f the Mor
ton Valley P. T. A. for this year 
was held last week, Mrs. Josie K. 
Nix, publicity chairman of the or
ganization, has announced.

At the meeting Mrs. J. B. Ray- 
field v as elected as vice-president 
succeeding Mrs. Carl Dabbs, who 
resigned.

A business uport made by one 
of the member* revealed the or
ganization had a surplus in the 
treasury.

Personnel: Mines. Joe Moore. 
J. B. Rayfield. L. A. Trout. Claud 
Dabbs, T. L. Butler, Florence Dav
is, J. L. Funk, Josie K. Nix, Thad 
Henderson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Smith. N. A. Jones and 
Sam Jones were also in attend
ance at the meet.

Visitors: Mrs. D. A. Weems. 
Mrs. Elnos Hensley, Mrs. Carl 
Davis and Miss Cunningham.

Romney School Due 
To Open October 1

CCC PLANT FISH
By United f>r«H

ASTORIA , Ore.— Civilian 
servation corps members 
known to he tree-planters, bu t' 
ever heard o f them being 
planters? O ffice !* of CCC f

The Romney school will open 
its 1934-35 term on October 1, it 

jwas announced Monday.
Jodie R. Jordon, principal o f the 

, school, has said that prospects in
d icate a full attendance from the Cgmp Boyin(rtoni 
beginning. Friday, prior to the rolled the troo]

| opening o f the school, the com- j  j ($O0 
| munity has planned to assemble gteep 
for worknig on the grounds, he ■ 

said.

m m m S m m

By Unit#*! Pres*.

AUSTIN , Sept. 26.— A fourth 
called special session o f the Texas 
legislature will be called, former 
Gov. James E. Ferguson indicated 
!oday, with the assent o f Gov. 
Miriam A. F*-rguson. Date o f the 
session ha- not been determined.

Before leaving her o ffice for 
lunch Governor Ferguson signed 
the $6,000,000 relief bond bill. 
The governor’s husband described

best we can get.”  He
inadequate to meet re-

another ses
sion Ferguson said it would be in
considerable in the face o f what 
might he done. Passage o f  the 
Brazos and Colorado river bills 
and home owner loan corporation 
loans made available to Texas 
tnrough the tax penalty bill would 
have brought a minimum o f $100,- 
000.000 into Texas and would have 
made Texas centennial cost a 
small matter.

“ The defeat of the tax bill was
a tragedy,”  he said.

Eleven Charged in 
Slaying of Strikers

By United Press
ANDERSON, S. C „ Sept. 26.—  

Three Honea Path policemen and 
eight non-strikers commissioned as 
special policemen, were charged 
with murder today in the deaths 
o f three strikers killed in a riot at 
the Chiquola mills Sept. 6 during 
the nation-wide textile walkout.

By United Frees

A T L A N T A , Ga.. Sept. 26.—  
Rumblings o f a second strike were 
heard among southern union tex
tile worke.s today as they charged 

"employers with “ had faith”  in re
opening mills by discrimiating 
against strikers.

“ Textile workers will favor a 
second strike call i f  conditions 
cannot be straightened out.”  N. E. 
Newberry, secretary o f the local 
textile union at Columbus, Ga., 
said a she reported 971 cases o f 

snowy-haired educator was dis- alleged discrimination, 
missed. -

But now the storm clouds have 
j cleared away and “ Prexy" Mc- 
Gilvrey is back as president emer-

I itus and a member o f the college ! ------
faculty. United Prem

He returned to the school which FORT W ORTH.— A  bronze bust 
lie built from a turbulent infancy, o f A1 Haynes. British subject who 

! because thousands o f alumni has been immortalized here fo r a 
i throughout the country had peti- f ei*t o f heroism, has been com- 
tions for his return. The faculty pitted and soon will be erected to 
granted their plea. H ay n ex ho nor.

For eight years, Dr. McGilvrey ln l s » °  H^ynes an engineer, 
had been living on the outskirts ™ uv ' f ' n*  brake out

I o f Kent— trying to raise foxes, ,n ,the * * * * *  th^ trf '.  ,TheI , audience oecame pamc-stncken.
| pottering with a truck garden and rCoo] but workin(r ljke mad Havn„
endeavoring to forget. rescued scores o f persons and led

| A fter they told him hack in Qthen, t0 ?afet
| 1926 that he was no longer need-, i ronicany. he was the only one
• ed at the school which he built up, (0 ]ose j,js was f orcwJ to
I he tried another job. He headed )eap from a window. He fell in-
• the National Sabbatical Leave jure(j ;nt0 a Reap 0f  burning de- 
! Association —• an organization bm .
planning foreign tours for teach-1 The new bronze bust will be 
ers. I mounted on a fountain at the site

But that didn’t work out so where the old theatre stood. A t 
well, so he had come back to present a dirty and unattrmcive 
Kent -to be near his school. monumen o f Haynes marks the site

------------------------- - ! o f his heroism. Civic leaders

Bronze Bust o f a
Hero is Finished

[ cided it was no fitting tribute and
ordered the bust made-
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LINDBERGH SOLUTION A MORAL VICTORY
Most Americans undoubtedly tool that the best new- ot 

the fall is the news that a bVeak lias finally come in the 
Lindbergh kidnaping. This is the one crime above all 
o thers  which the American people want to see avenged. 
The combination of its singular brutality and it> tragic ef
fect on the nation’s most popular hero has had an emotion- 
;ij effect on the nation as a whole unlike that of any other 
case in modern times.
• Yet the emotional -atislaction we get out of the solution 

is. after all, the least important part of it. Far more 
weighty is the fact that it restores to us a measure of our 
national self-respect. Considered lr<>m all angles, the 
Lindbergh kidnaping was about the severest indictment ot 
modern American civilization ever made.

Here was a young man of'tremendous personal popular
ity; a man whom evervone in the country knew and kiled. 
and w ished well, a man of wealth and position, who had 
founded a family and taken a home in the country to get 
a little of that privacy and happiness that every man 
wants. Out of a clear sky. then. thi> man was struck by 
the most despicable of all crimes— the one crime that can 
be common only w hen society is helpless in the face of 
lawlessness. * k *  ^

The crime was committed and it went unpunished. The 
best-loved man in the nation had found that this was not a 
safe country in which to rear a child. Our grief and anger 
were impotent. The thing could not have happened in 
England, or France, or Germany; it was typically, terribly 
American.

Now, at last, comes retribution, and the fact , is of .re- 
mendous Importance, aside from the way it satisfies our 
desire to see a foul wrong avenged. It shows that we 
have, after all. the kind of social organization which can 
do the hardest kind of protective work— getting on a cold 
trail- following a hundred worthless leads, keeping eter
nally vigilant, never forgetting or going to sleep, striking 
finally and effectively after a lapse of years.

In other words, we are not quite as disorganized as we 
were a few years ago. The Lindbergh case was our na
tional low-water mark. Since then we have somehow 
managed to take a brace. We are not. anv longer, the 
country in which the worst of all crimes can he committed 
with impunity.— Brownwood Bulletin.

------------------------o------------------------

Fifteen years ago employers, as well as the govern
ment. were promising Heaven ami earth to the men who 
followed the flag in the World War. Today they have for
gotten Vhat debt, those promises, and nobody knows how- 
many of our war veterans have found a la-t refuge in a 
poor house.

Famous Suffragist
h o r iz o n t a l
1. 9 Who wa» the 

American suf
fragist in the 
picture’

5 Star-shaped 
flower

12 English title.
14 Oxone.
15 Auditory
IS Piece of timber
IT She was born 

in ------ .
20 Carbonated 

drink.
22 Half an em.
23 Platfnrm in a 

lecture hall.
24 Slope or a hill.
26 Railroad
27 Skein of yarn.
29 A tissue.
31 Sarcastic 

reproach.
33 Cotton 

machine.
35 Finger 

ornaments.
36 To Insist upofL
37 Plane on a 

diamond.
39 To regret.
40 Wheel on 

furniture.

Answer to Previous P u n k

41 Type standard.
♦2 Secured. .
43 Merriment
44 Kettle.
46 Large front 

room.
48 Part of 

wainscoting
60 To distinguish.
62 Landed estate.
67 She graduated

in----- and
medicine.

68 She was the 
first woman

VERTICAL
2 Inert gaseous 

element.
3 To scold.
4 Measure of 

area.
6 Sinks.
7 Sesame.
8 Eons.
9 Street.

10 Side bone.
11 Acidity.
13 Smallest
15 Queerer
16 She was a —  

for the suffra-

18 Frost bite.
19 Insect's egg.
21 She w as-----

of the Nation 
Suffrage 
Association 

23 A dog 
25 Prophet
27 Gigantic.
28 Phraseology 
30 Form of "a."
32 Cuckoopint.
33 Fuel.
34 Born.
.37 (fljese.
38 To attempt 
40 To peruse.
42 Snake bite 

remedy
43 To run away.
44 Throe
45 To scatter 
47 Tree.
4< Golf teacher 
49 To hew 

branches.
51 Deity.
53 Mother
54 Like

■ 55 Neuter 
pronoun.

56 Nay
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MartelsA  M O N U M E N T  T O  P U B L IC  IN D IF F E R E N C E MOPE .’ME SAY5 
'WOW ME LL ALWAYS 
KNOW WMEBC 70 
FIND Mg...UND€R- 
i NSATV4 IT, WTTM 

A  W RENCH?

' I  raided MV 
|750, ALL RIGHT. 
WA5 YtL<* 
PEEVED WHEW
Yso suggcs-eo

buying a  j.
C A R  ?  - M

BUT, IF TtkJRC LOOK -S3 
SOMETHING Sn a p p y  TUCPES 
b a r g a in ! s h e l l  still  do -

FiVS, Ev e n  THOUGH She 
— V- PRE-WAR !)

THE HIGHEST 
M URDCR RATE  

OT ANY
CIVILIZED NATION 

IN THE WORLD

WHY THAT ONE 
OVER THERE. WITH 
THE WOOD RA SED, 
and  tnc brown

, FENDERS >

WHICH
ONE

Scars Roebuck.....................
Shell Union O i l ....................
Socony V a c ..........................
Southern Pac ........................
Stan Oil N J
Studebaker ............................
Texas Corp ..........................
T> x till If S u l........................
United C o rp .........................
r  s t;> iieum ........................
U s  Ind A l e .........................
r  S steel . . ..............
Vanadium . ...................
Western U n ion .......... . . .
Westing K le e ........................
Worthington . . .

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service
Klee Bond & Sh . . . . .
Ford M l t d ..........................
Gulf Oil P a ..........................
Humble Oil . . .  
l one Star Gas . .
Nine Hud P u r ......................

Total -ales. *1)0.000 -hate
Sterling, f  I 07.

Daily Averages
.‘!0 indu-trials, '*2. 11; o ff 
20 rails, 341.01 ; o f f  .26. 
20 Utilities, 20 05; o ff ,01

By Williams

W E L L .T mER A  n  7 
N O  G u y  KIM GO 
t h r u  -t h ir t y  a m ’ 
P O Q T V  R O U N D  

F IG H T S  W IT H O U T  
G E TTIN G  A  m MAClC 
O N  T H ’ K IS S E R  
N O W  A M ’ T H E N -  

VOU AIN 'T  G E T T 'm ’ 
A S H A M E D  O ’ y -c 

v ARE you7>

7 E yn O u sJ  f o u n t  u l i . z o
HOM ELIER E V E R Y  D-V/ »

LOO-i A T  T H O S E  E A R S , 
T O U R  N O S E , A N ' TH O SE  \

BUSTED u p  h a n d s  !
BY TH E  T im e  VOUVE m a c e  I 
E mOvJGH MONE Y O u t  o f  t h e  j 

r i g h t  g a m e  t o  q u i t , /
, YOU'LL- LOOK LIKE A  

' ------. G O R ILLA  . V
t eUervmi
that the ** 
coupe, i 

id cars it* 
n> oifferrr

New Racket Has 
Invaded Borg'

BOItGI If. Tex \ new racket
ha- invaded Besrger the -t-tiling 
of slot machines.

\l«>ut midnight recently while 
30 |»cn|de wete playing pool in a 
dotmipi narlor. a n, u car drove 
U[ to the curb. The lights Wert1 
left on and the engine kept run
ning w 11:1.- a man jumped front 
th back - -at, rushed in.-ide, grab
bed a -lot tnachin- and made his 
get-away before bystanders could 
■top him.

The slot machine taken was a 
nickel one. while a penny machine, 
also at the front o f th<- building 
w’as left undisturbed

The incident happened -o quick-

Thc-e quotations are furnished 
through the court my o f D. K. Pul
ley. 20!* Main street. Hanger:

New York Cotton 
l ’ ange o f the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Clo<e 

Dec. . . 1272 1257 1271 126*
Jan.
Mar

1274 1262 1262 1272 
12*4 1271 1271 12*0 
1200 1276 1276 12*6 

Chicago Grain 
Range of the market. Chicago 

grain Prev
Wheat High 1,0.7 Clo«e Close 

Sept . .105 104 104'y 104 %
!)• 104 103 L  103 104 ’ «
May . 101 % 1 0 3 '*  lft.3% 104 %

C om —
S-pt............71*\  7*%  7 * ' i  7*3.
Pec.............. 79% 7* 7 * '«  7*%.
Pec.............. 70'* 72 12% 7*%

Oats
S e p t . .......... 54% 54 5 4y 54 '*
Dec..............5 3 ', 52% 52% 53
May 52% 51% 51% 52%

NT* SCftVICC INC.
B O R N  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  <SQCM

Teachers A p p ly  For 
A du lt School Jobs

JAILED WEEK-ENDS ONLY
By United Press

YORKVII.I.K . O. Justice of 
I'* tee Joseph Vince ha- a sys

tem in '-nt* ncing liquor offend- 
■ . lb < . dvr d Gib Oxley. 10. 
arrested perennially for intoxica-

By United Press
UK A UMONT, Tex.— Approxi

mately 75 men and women filed 
api lication- for positions as teach 
••t - in the free government night 
-i fools scheduled to open h>-re

S T A Y  A T  THEFa: " .*• ought to become pop
lar it- Wa-hington now that 
enator-' ■!• ct Theodore Flilbo of 
-- —ippi promises to make 

or.- no.se than Huev I/mg.

ALLEY OOP
Young Men’s Who’s 

Who Is Now Out

A Hotel With A  Homelike At*
dODV-GUARD, 
KH ^ SAY — 
HOw’DJA LIKE 
A SCCK ON  TH' 

S N O O Z Z LE  ?

N O ,TH AN K S ' WHAT 00 \A 
NOT a ANTA

T  PAY/ . HIT us w e  AINT 
FO R ? ' DONE
_  n o t h i n ;

•A f ripi’tU v. restful influent'# tha.  r
vou immediately at yc ir ease 

Offers these distinctive features
flit* good. old SOLID COMFORT that*- 
t<» cnhi1 1ltd»• rest anti relaxation.

•I.iy-h;. airv tutside room s f“rnl,lJ 
and 4‘(iui|4)oil with a thou*1 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding n! 
Filths under courteous, train*1'
neurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at ,he 
Crazv liar «»r seiveii to y°u 1 
room.

•Footl that dazzle* even 
petite*.

*A spaciou.*, hut cheerful I0'''1' 
-Irinking pavilion.

*Uecreatior.al activitie*. P'*nn.ê  
the staff that is alway* rea«> 
dtr “service with a smile-

The beautiful ( RAZY WATER HOT®* 
the foothills ttf the Palo Pinto Mow-* 
reached bv paved highway or bv r* • 
full information about our treattnen

I h» book i* officially entitled 
tr» erica's Young Men.” It is the 

^ork of one of them, llurward 
How».. I j , .  Angeles jeweler and 
former president of the United 
State* Junior Chamber o f Corn* 
'■r • 7 h« hook ■ 67k pages con-

• nr he,graph *■ ,>f |,2 M| American 
' e- inder 40 from virtually every
• teabie r fy and town in the
country

*  »ral enlightening facts de
op*.: - tne t^e,k’» preparation, 

to - - »he conviction of a
'* ' «r i. o tea* ail the bright 

. , 'g  mer, t ,rn»d Ui bond-selling 
1 H  -r *o 1929| »e*m, to be un* 
*ru* TV* largest single listing is 
G - 525 There are 954
e- .* *4r.r•, but that < laodfiration 

hroker jnt/, a number of sub- 
rroupir.g There are 29 under-40 

*•»* [<re* dents; 249 presidents 
or <ht»f executive* of business in- 
stitotioM; I Ok editors; 81 news
papermen; three attorneys gen
eral; 10 mayors, and 49 judges.

I WISH THEM GlJYS'D 
STO P FOLLERIN- 
ME AROUND.' >

-*tT HwuJlluA.

Try a WANT-AD!
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
r o a  THRU.

•SOME GAL'LL 
SHOW HIM. 
YOU W A IT  
AMD SEE

B y Cowon

UT THE
CITIZEN*, 

OT TOMVVINS
covuews

ADEM'T THE 
OtILY ONC& 
TO READ 
AND PONDED 
OVE& THE

DAM A.tiD 
HIS MEWL'- 
ACOUlOED 
WEALTH...

Citrus Fiesta to [and will close with a spectacular 
scene to be called “ The Spirit of 
t i l l  | | »  • I Texas Today.”  This pageant is

Be Held at Mision exp,,cted tH b( th"first ( nt< n
By United 1

MISSION, Tex. The secern

W ARNED OF TOADSTOOLS HAD TOOTH A T  BIRTH i
By United Free. By United Pr*»»

C LEVELAN D , O. —  Warning HOQU1AM, Wash.— A  son o f
against toadstool-eating has been Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan has his

niai celebration in Texas. | i; -ued anew by city health offi- dental worries already. He was
Several hundred pe> ons will ' in:- after the severe illness o f six equipped with a well-developed in* 

participate. Principal charucti »> persons who ate poi.-onour fungi, cisor at birth
Stephen F. A . tieneni • : - - -------------1 ~~~ 1 '•i will b,

annual Texas Citrus Fiesta, a non
commercial celebration which h is 
as its sole purpose the “ glorifica
tion of Valley citrus. ' will he held 

I December ti and 7, Paul Mill,,
I chairman of the geneml Fie -ta 
C o m m itte e , has announced.

The Fiesta is divided into three 
phases the Parade of Oranges, 
which opens the celebration; the 

! coronation of King Grapefruit 
and Queen Citreanna with color
ful ceremonies; and the pageant1 

1 o f Citrus, to be superseded this 
| year by the “ Glorious Years of ' 
Texas,”  a pageant inspired by the ' 

.Centennial plan.
F’ irst presentation was in 1032 

when Mission citizens raised more 
i than $2,500 to completely finance 
the celebration bfore actual ar
rangements started. The Septem
ber 1933 hurricane prevented pre
sentation last year.

Arthur Hayes, Mission High 
School dramatic- instructor again 
will prepare and direct the pag
eant. "The Glorious Years of 
I'exas”  will trace Texas history 
from the occupation of the tate 
bv Indians to the present time, I

Sum Houston, David Crockett. 
Col. James W. Fannin, and “ Three 
Fingered Willie.”

The two-day Fiesta maik- trie 
opening of a OO-day citrus display 
during which Valley cities will be 
decorated with growing eitru 
trees lining the sidewalks, show- 
window. in store building.- dis
playing fancy citrus, anil the 
streets themselves festooned with 
thousands of individual fruit.

Hou&ton Channel
W ill Be W idened

HOUSTON Tex. Bids for 
dredging and widening the Hous
ton Ship Channel from Baytown 
io the Turning Basin are to be re
ceived October 10 by Col. K. H. 
Marks district army engineer.

The government has $550,01111 
available for the work, exclusive 
of supervision costs and other 
government expenses. The work 
was planned to he carried as far 
as fund- will permit.

Plans call for the channel to In* 
dei pent,| ’ i feet i'll*- di tai" . 
about 20 mile

STUDENTS
ATTENTION

Keep up with your home-town 
news— there is no better w «y  of 
being posted on what is happen
ing back home than to read the 
home news. Telephone the Cir
culation M anager today!

In o rd e r  to cooperate with stu
dents w h o  will attend school in 
th e  va r iou s  colleges in Texas we 
a re  m a k in g  a special rate fo r the 
n ine m on ths term of—

$2.00

0.

‘‘■York. 

IUE

SUGGESTED C A N A L  LANGUAGES RECORDED
M ANY YEARS AGO By United Pres.

SKA ’I I I.E. -Phonographic rec- 
B>- United Prism or,I., to preserve the vanishing lan- j

BOURNE, Mass. For farsight- cuages of Pacific Coast Indians 
edness, the orchid would seem to 'a t '  being made by Dr. Melvin .la- 
go  to ore- Mr. Smith, who former- < ‘>le. University o f  Washington 
ly lived at Sandwich. As early as anthropologist. Using special ro- 
1686 he suggested it would lie a voiding equipment Dr. Jacobs and

C H ALIAPIN 'S  DAUGHTER
SIGNS CONTRACT

Tea

By United Press

PARIS Lydia Chaliapin, daugh
ter of the famous basso, Fedot 
Chaliapin, has just signed u con
tract with S. Hurok for an Ameri
can appearance. She has been

i- -" > ■------------ ---------- ------  studying voice for some time anil
good idea to dig a canal through (Inn Johnston, university student, t will appear in a New York revue 
|Cape Cod. Not until 225 year* made a tour of Indian villages, in- jn which Lucienne Boyer, the
later did the Cape Cod Canal he- ,during tribesmen to speak and French entertainer, also has been 
come a reality. ‘sing in their native tongues. I engaged.

*
ms
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:lphia.

>IRON

aim McGill, 
the Cathed- 

foothall team 
end on his 

team. One o f 
I h i s  le ft ankle

BEGIN l l l l l t  F. rO D AT
B O O T * H A B B tH S . IS. e lope* 

w ith  H L 9 9  l . l .N I I  a n t n o lB i  la - 
a tra e to r . W b ra  he c o re  to  g lo r -  
Ida. p rom le la a  ta  oead fa r  aer 
la te r , she aaeo  ta  w o rk  ta a de- 
partaaea t e tore .

Knee d oe* a o t w rite . M onth * 
paoa and then eon ire  nu rd  that be 
haa h eea  h ille d  la  a aro torboat 
a er Id e a l.

B o *  la  at r e ts  U K N IS  P K S W A T . 
y o u a c  a a lh o r . a ad  E IIW A H U  VAN  
•C IV K M , w e a lth y  a ad  a o r la lly  
p roaa laeat. She la la  1s t *  w ith  
l i e  a la  a ad  fe a lo aa  • ( .  b ra  a t U ni 
S A Y  C H 1LL IN G K O H U .

B oa ts  c e ls  a lob  la  a  boob 
a to ro  a a d  | > m  boat* ta I lea  la  
a rd r r  ta  h e lp  her pa rea te  In a a -  
etaU y. O a  C hrlata iaa  G ee D ea ls  
r a ils , b t il B oo ts  te lls  h e rs e lf she 
B last fo r g e t  bias.

NOW  GO ON W IT H  T U B  S TO Itl
CHAPTER X1.I1

gO O TS  wakened ta the gray

I “ All right The seventh."
“You darling!" E d w a r d  was 

rarely demonstrative Out todat ni:
I voice tremhled He took her chin 
I between thumb and forefinger tilt 
ing It gently.

“You won't be sorry," he told 
! her. "We'll go places aud do thine,' 
I ’ll be so proud of you."

H1

cl!
Christmas dawn, having slept 

badly, in snatches and tormented 
by dreams. Presently a half
hearted tun came through the 
clouds and she walked to church 
beside Miss Florida, along the frost- 
rimmed pavements. The well-worn 
family sedan bad collapsed In Une 
of duty some months befora The 
Raeburns walked now, whatever 
their destination.

It was really the first time since 
Boots’ return that she had ventured 
out into the village community life  
Several people nodded to her cor
dially. After the service Isabel 
whispered swiftly. “ You’re coming 
to my tea this afternoon, without 
fail?"

"I don't know. I'm expecting a 
call;, from town."

I#>ici d im p le d  significantly. 
"Bring him along, t’m dying to 
meet him.’  She squeezed her 
friend's arm with the old warm 
pressure. "I've heard about yoor 
young man," she said with arch 
ness.

Boots said perhaps she would | 
come. She didn't know, really, 
what Edward's plans would be. He 
was dining with the family and 
WStild drive out later. Edward was 
a solid, satisfying fact to have In 
one’s life. He was all reliability 
and honest worth.

When he did arrive, smiling and 
big and hearty, with his resound 
ing kiss and his own particular 
scent of Russian leather and 
.heather-soaked tweeds. Boots men 
Honed Isabel’s party. Edward was 
interested. Tee. he'd like to go. he 
said. Not for long, though, because 
he wanted to have bis girl to him

Eli mother came lu aud theic 
were effusive thunks fur Hit- 

game aud the Jellies aud the trull 
cake aud the avocados. Boots *.l 
ting apart, admired his manner 
with the older woman, bis qule' 
deference.

“He’s good lies  kind." she as 
sured herself. "What more docs 
any girl want?"

It would he a haven for her— 
this safe. wise, honorable marriage 
Sylvia would never look past oer 
unseelngly again, nor would Boots 
mother worry over bills The girl 
clung to these thoughts. They 
steadied her

Presently she and Edward went 
for a walk in the cuill air The 
early morning promise ot sun tiao 
faded and a slow foe was seeping 
in from the shore The horns blew 
unceasingly

“ Funny Christinas weather!” 
Boots shivered lu uer coal, nud 
(ll lng-the fur collar closer under 
her chin She had an indefinable 
sense of unrest Her nerves were 
stretched at high tension.

“You re cold." Edward gave Uer 
a concerned look. “ Better lake you 

I hack." He had one big. gloved 
| band under her elbow, piloting uer 
The sidewalks were filmed with the ; 
faintly oily dampness the fog al 
ways brought They stopped al an 
Intersection and a car zoomed past 
them with eerie quiet In the gray j 
swirl of mist blowing in from the 
Sound.

"This—this is terrible.”  the girl 
said on a note of hysterical laugh 
ter. “ 1 never saw such fog. And • 
on this, of all days."

People loomed suddenly close to 
| them as they crossed. A father 
steered two red-capped aud mu- 
tened children, chattering excitedly

"Good thing we didn't drive. 
Edward muttered. “You can t even 
see the turns.” A headlight flashed 

I close to them and was instantly 
swallowed up In the mlsL

right mu you've had a nasty
shock '

She said faintly “ Edward?"
The rouug man s a bit knocked 

up. the doctor tout Uer cheerfully 
We Ve taken him down to the Uo» 

final for X-ravs I'm l)r La Forge 
and you re In my office lu tUe 
Plantain Apartments I'll nave you 
taken home after a while when 
tuU re sure you’ve lost that fuze) 
feeling "

She closed her eyes For the mo 
merit -tie was too ehukeu lu ques 
lion ulm f u r t h e r  Just what 
knocked up' might menu, uttered 

in dial cheerful tuue she did not 
dare to ask Doctors were notably 
optimistic when discussing such 
matters with another patieuh

She lav oack. spent. Edward way 
nun and she herself badly shaken 
although the doctor assured her 
there were no bones oroken Mr 
Van Server he had added, shading 
his fo re  to the proper note oi 
respeciltor that golden name, naa 
tlirownf nirnself In front of Boots 
His nip appeared to nave sustained 
a slight fracture, although the cat 
had not passed over him

Boot¥ shuddered “ My mother- 
no one has telephoned her. 1 hope?' i 
she begged

Mr Van Sciver had been con 1 
scious she was told He had ID 
sisted that Dr La Earge take 
charge Mr Van Silver nad said 
that Mrs Raeburn was not to be I 
alarmed and nad instructed them j 
to telephone a Inend of ms- a 

j Mr Fenway said the doctor glanc | 
! mg at a penciled memorandum In 
| his hand Mr Fenway would be j 
here directly.

D
I

ENIS came In a moment laiei

PRESENTLY,
chattering

B o o ts  thought 
It ti relief, they 

would turn In at Isabel's doorway 
All this darkness and dimness

self. He had a lot of things to would be swallowed up in th«

S, pret
ended 

•hiker, 
police 

for her 
ss in » 

■ t c r y. 
in (he 
serial, 
e For- 
It bc-

Ct. 4,

talk to her about 
“These are too lovely." she told 

Dim. touching the pearls with • 
caressing finger. She bad already 
thanked him for them. Edward's 
laugh boomed out reassuringly. She 
should have finer things than those 
and very soon, too, he assured her 

“ Seen Denis?" be asked after a 
momenL She steadied herself to 
reply.

"Yes. He dropped in last ntgtaL’’ 
“How's the old boy?”
"Oh. all rlgbL 1 guess." Why 

must Its remind her of Denis ai 
this moment? But bs was tluisded 
with that topic, tor tbs time, at 
leasL It was ot their plans he 
wished to speak Could the o* 
ready by January 7tb? There was 
a ship willing then—Juat the trip 
be had planned for her.

Boote laced ber slim Ungers, uo 
locked them. When sbe looked up 
she was smiling. This was tbs best 
way out of her difficulties surely 
And the sooner u waa done the 
better!

warmtb ot candlelight and firelight 
There would be reassuring laughter 
and brimming cups

"1 don’t know why i mind this ' 
so." she said on a shaken note, 'but 
1 do. It makes me terribly nerv 
ous."

"Careful there!” She hadn't even 
seen the curb. Housea. shrubs 
fences, gates—all were swallowed j 
up in the horrlbfa all-enveloping 
grayness and blanknesa Sbe heard 
the shrill sound of brakes; eaw Ed 
ward's arm Hung up to shield ber 
it seemed then that the was 
slipping, slipping, slipping down 
ward.

When she came to she was on a 
dark couch in • brightly lighted 
room There w e r e  murmuring 
voices somewhere oearby A tbin 
alert man in spectacles came to 
stand over ner 

"All right o o * r  
Boots oead ached but she could 

move ner arms ner legs She tried 
to struggle to ber leek 

"Better take It easy. You're at.

face *
"Where's Edward?”
“ At the New Martin Hospital ' 

she told him simply "He he was 
very brave. Denis He saved uiy 
life."

He was watching her intently. 
“ He— Edward ami l are going to 

he married soon aftei the first ol 
the year." she went on rapidly "I 
— i thought I ought to tell you."

There was a 0 r t e I silence 
'Thanks I'm glad to know u. It 
—It simplifies thiugs somehow.’ 

She did not glauee his way nor 
ask him what be meant

’So will you after you take me 
home, go down to the hospital ami 
see exactly how things are’ See 
what he needs and then tel nit 
people know'! His mother —hit 
mother will be simply furious.' 
Boots finished, tears standing ai 
last in ner eyes "She s not par 
tlculariy wild about me anyhow 
although she s been decent enough 
Bui sfie will be hound to think il'e 
all my fault" .

"Ot course I’ll go." Denis said 
answering the first pan ol tier 
sentence and politely iguoriug ibe 
second. “Think you can staud?” 

She tried It. giddily. Dr La 
Earge't mirror showed a blue 
bruise ob ber forehead “I'm a— • 
pretty sight tor Christmas."

Much later, id ner own room 
wltb the lamps lighted and Mies 
Florida fussing over oer genii) 
witb boi water oolilee and milk 
toast. Boots recalled tbe look Dealt 
nad given ner at tbat moment H* 
called it and put it quickly away 
It waa Edward sbe must tbinb ol 
now A bip fracture, tbs X-rays 
showed Edward was resting com 
fortably but it would be • full sit 
weeka before be would walk again.

* (To  lie Loo tinned)

OR. GOOD  
L I G H T I N G
Students Have enough problems to over

come during their school careers w ith

out the added handicap o f eye-strain 

resu ltin g  from  inadequ ate artificial 

l igh t in g . M odern  school bu ild in gs  

usually are well equipped w ith  proper 

lighting, but what o f the home? Most 

studying is done after dark, and unless 

there is a good light the result is tired 

eyes, ru ined  d ispositions and poor 

grades.

A nd  the rem edy is so sim ple and 

inexpensive. Here are a few  rules for 

p roper l ig h t in g : Each member o f the 

fam ily who reads or studies should Have 

a separate rea d in g  lam p, p rop e r ly  

shaded, so that there w ill be no glare. 

The single-socket lamps should contain 

•  100-watt globe, the two-socket lamps 

should have two 60-w att globes, and 

the three-socket lamps should be filled 

w ith  three 4 0 -w att globes, or better, 

three 60-watt globes.

The cost o f adequate lighting is in- 

signicant when it prevents eye-strain, 

headaches, and possib ly perm anent 

damage to young eyes.

STUDY LAMPS
* 6 2 5

(Term PrSc« $7.1 S 
S i  . i s  D o w n — $ 1 .0 0  

•  M o n t h )
This lamp is designed to im
prove seeing conditions foe 
students. The i l lum inat ion  
provided is a combination o f 
direct and indirect. It pro
vides a high intensity over the 
study desk, and distributes 
moderate amounts o f light 
throughout the room. Use ona 
100-watt M A Z D A  lamp.

Look for tbe IttunUnoting 
Engineering Society 

Tag of Approval

Te x a s
Service
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WEDNESDAY

Local—Eastland-  -Soda l
C L O W N S  C O M IN G  W IT H  C IR C U S

omCK Ml TELEFHONEH RESIDENCE 2S8

Thursday ducted by Mrs. Kay Lamer, open-
Thursday Afternoon club, break-ling with reading by little \ itqrinia 

fast 9 a. m., honoring Mrs. F. M.iDiek, another by Kuth Walker, 
Kenny, president, community club-1 with original talks by guests inter
house. vening.

Entre Nous club, 2:30 p. m.; Refreshment* were served of 
Mra. R. I„ Perkins, hostess. frozen fruit salad, cheese wafers

Sew-Sew club. 2:30 p. in., Mrs. 
O. M. Hunt, 208 East Commerce
street, hostess.

• • *  •

Ura Leveridge Circle

pickles, angel food 
punch.

cake and ic

Will Study Prayer
The Ladies Bible class met in th

The Ura Leveridge circle o f the Church of Christ Monday after- 
Women’s Missientry society o f the "oon and had their lesson conduet- 
Methodist church enjoyed Monday ud by Mrs. Loretta Herring, who 
afternoon at the home f  Mrs. R. E. :»>so opened a study on prayer 
Sikes, hstess o f the meeting, pre- j Group singing was led by Mrs. 
sided over by Mrs. T. J. Haley,! E. D. Hurley, and prayer by Mrs. 
chairman. j J. R. Bogrgus.

A social hour was enjoyed and Preliminary plans were made 
the session closed with the singing und steps taken toward clothing 
o f a number o f favorite hpmns. the orphan the class has adopted 

Refreshments were served o f ' the orphanage, 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream I 'h e session was dismissed with 
topping and coffee. i Pr*>'*r b>’ Mrs- Gu>' Sherrill.

•lacl Knapp, producing cl wn coming: with Sam Dill’s 
Circus to Eastland, Saturday. Sept. says the Business is 
real!v serious.

A. Hart Mr*. W. H. HowlandMr*. W . ________
Hostess Hostess

The Sue Stanford circle o f W . ! G- ^ C ook, chairman,
M. S. o f Methodist church was en- °P*in<*d the session o f Circle J of 
tertained by Mrs. W. A. Hart Mon- ! w  M- s - o f baptist church, which 
day afternoon, assisted by her ■ was entertained by Mrs. V\. H. 
daughter, Miss Margaret Hart. • How .and at her home.

The song service under diree- raver by Mrs. G. W . l'akan, 
tion 6f the chairman o f circle. Mrs. and devotional brought by Mrs. H

Stars o f “Desirable”

F-. R. Stanford, opened the devo 
tional followed with prayer by **■'' closed 
Mrs. Iola Mitchell, and a short Howland 
talk, “ How to Meet L ife ’s Prob
lems,”  a part o f the Beattitudes, 
given by Mrs. Milton Newman, 
who closed with prayer.

Mrs. Iola Mitchell presented the 
Bulletin News, and other business

McCanlies, a very helpful talk.
with prayer by Mrs.

In the ah** nse of the class 
teacher the lesson, Book o f Ephes- ] 
ians, was taught by Mrs. Dakan.

It was announced the nominat
ing committee will report their 
slate at the W. M. S. meeting in

included plans for a “ lemon" par- church next Monday, 
ty, at the circle meeting on the •' dainty tea plate was served, 
fourth Monday, at Mrs. Frank Cas
tleberry’s, when the purpose will * h“ r“ *ar Afternoon Club 
be to raise money for their local 
budget.

The hostess served a dainty tea 
plate o f fruit salad, olives, pickles, 
sandwiches and coffee.

• • • •
Mrs. Ed Skidmore
Hostess Mrs. Joe Neal Hottest

The Mary-Martha circle o f W. * Mrs Joe Neal was hostess to the 
M. S. o f Methodist church was en- busitie-s session o f Circles 3 and 
tertained by Mrs. Ed Skidmore at * o f *  ** s - o f ^aptist church

Thurtday Afternoon Club
The Thursday Afternoon club 

opens their new ,-tudy season with 
a formal breakfast at 9 o ’clock 
Friday morning in community 

|clubhouse, that will honor Mrs. F. 
M. Kenny, then president

Audience Reaction 
Watched by Clowns 
Savs Head Funster

This business o f downing, 
|saS, .lack Knapp, producing < !“ wn 
with lom Mix Wild West and Sam 
B. Dill’s Circus, “ is really a 

ious business a lter all. New atunta 
to create laughter must constantly 

|be originated and their reaction mi 
the public watched very closely, 
elaborating on these that ‘go over 
and utting the ones that don t 
click properly.”

The above picture shows Jack, 
.the former movie comedian, with 
part of hi> clown band rehearsing 
a few choice numbers before the 

! peformance. and in spite o f the 
I various “ oonipahs," honks ant 
!tweets that blare forth from their 
| instruments, they promise that all 
! theit notes will not be sour ones.

Jack and his veritable army of 
fun.steds will be very much in evi
dence in the rings and on the hip
podrome track throughout each 
performance fo the big show when 
it come.- here Saturday, Sept. 29, 
at the Connellee race track.

S H O O T IN G  T H E
eho has been kept in seclusion j

finishing school by her '•

it

Monday afternoon ”  prior to the 
members adjourning to home o f 
Mm. P. L. Parker for their social 
hour.

The session was opened by Mr- 
S. C. Walker, who has been teach
er for these two circles, and who

lesson from the

her home Monday afternoon in an 
informal fashion, a social hour 
when games and knitting were the 
occupations.

The session was opened by the 
chairman, Mrs. T. M. Collie, in th<- 
introduction o f Mmes. Wayne 
Jones and P. L. Crossley, who an- I presented a fine 
nounced the dime contest would 1 Book of Job. 
terminate next Monday, and a spe- !
cial program will be given at 3 p. ' ’ “ “ "If Women t Association 
m. at the W M. S. meeting in the Elec“  Officers
church. I The Young Women’s association

Mrs. M. B Griffin led the <le r" Pt in the Baptist church Monday 
votional, subject. “ Duty Toward n‘8ht and following their program 
Our Erring Brothers," ba;ed on conducted by their director, Mi 
18th chapter o f Matthew. 1 H k Bn-azeale held th. lr annual

Mrs. Skidmore served refresh-1 flection o f office,"., naming 
ments o f hot chocolate, with marsh
mallow topping, white iced choco-

Jean Muir ami < ■  lln'it, f«*aiur*««] m !#*»>» with Yorrot* 
Teasdult* in < h *- new Warner Bro:-. romantic hit. “ Desir
able.” Thi- tl’ nami<- .;t]< of the love of mother and daugh
ter for the -atm* mail, oD'ei an unexcelled starring vehicle 
for the lovely Mi-s Muir. T he nietm - will he seen at the 

Lyric beginning Thursday.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of tie 
t inted States for the Northern 
District o f Texas in Bankruptcy. 
Abilene. Texas.

In the matter of Hernuin E-tun 
Gregory, Bankrupt.

i«90  In Bankruptcy'
Abilene, Texas. Sept. 24. 19"4 

O ffice o f Refer* u
lu the Creditors of Herman Es- 

tun (!rt gory o f Ranger in the 
county of Eastland and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is 
hereby given that on the !7th day 
of September A. I f ,  19.T4, tie 
said Hermnn Hston Gregory wa.4 
• inly adjudged bankrupt, and that 
the first meeting o f his creditors 
will In- held at my office ill the 
City of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, on the ath day of Octobe: 
A D, 19: 4 at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at which time the aid 
creditors may attend, prove their 
plaim-. appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transact such 
other business as may properly 
i ome before said meeting 

I) M OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Try a WANT-AD'

m av e r ic k
I ookinc in on the Hue karoo- at 

practic. Monday Coach Shotweh 
working on the Bucka....

ntajoi ailm.nl at Min.'ial Wells
in thi team's first Glass A t;!t.

Defense <>n running play-, too- , 
it is said, is one of the thing- 
Shotwell is irnoing into the hoy 
this week. Blocking knowledge is 
being included in the mentor’s ex 
tra parting this week.

week Shotwell prepared 
the boy- for attacks fot the air 
and dill not order much scrim
mage for group. They an* br
ing run through this week primal 
ily for their engagement with 
Stripling next Saturday.

James Cudd. Buckaroo, because 
of a strained leg i* taking it easy 
and is thought will remain in- 
uetive until the Breck-Eastland 
game.

Every year the Oil Belt battle 
usually makes ol itseit, lor East- 
land and Hrownwood. a contest t.» 
,-ee which will not experience th> 
inglory o f occupying the rock hot 
tom position. Usually Hrownwood 
win.-. The team has started o ff 
well this year. They put up a 
creditable showing against th- 
strong Thomas Jefferson Mus
tangs in San Antonio last week. 
T he :•*;u»<i-. which i- the lat g* -t 
in the Belt, began three hard pra< - 
tice vis-ions Monday afternoon 
for then game with Howard I ’aym 
Friday night

Jl AN MUIR COMING IO  
LYRIC ON THURSDAY

IN fHRll.LINC; DRAMA

risen t*> 
w- short 
y i ic i ne- 

Warner

v err* e
lay.
th* story 
arid to be 
n which

Joan Muir', the you tip
way act res?H who has
screen fa me in fe
months, COBl» s to the 1 ;
litre Till ty in the
Bn* . produc*tion, * Devin
the h**nd of itin all--■tar ea■
include- Gee>rge Brent.

j Teasdaie and John H d
The i-ioture, hast!*<i on

\ Mary Mc< all, .1r., is *
u j*tirrimg romance ii
n young and un«ojiihistiua

wl
in a _ _  ,
mother, a reigning favorite of 
the Broadway stage, is swept o ff
her feet by the glamour o f the 
society world with which the
comes into contact for the first 
tiim', but who finally awakens to 

units and flies to the arm* 
„ f  a man for whom she has had 
:, trong friendship without real
izing that she is really in love 
with him.

Mis- Muir is given the oppor
tunity to Ido.-sum out in gorgeous 
co-iuin,-- a- well ns to display her 
hi-lrioni- ta'ent in the stormy
and i-iUii.-cly emotional scenes of 
this production.

(i.-orgo Brent has the role of
, ,. |i,ver to whom the gi>-| event 
al'y turns after she breaks hei 

betrothal to n blue blooded uri- 
■ociat whose fam ily is shocked
• t her frank and unconventional 
ways.

Vi Teasdale appears as the 
Broadway star, while others in 
the * *t include John Hallidya, a 
theatrical angel; Charles Starrett, 
the young society man; Russell 
Hoptnn, J*uin Wheeler, Pauline 
True. Barbara Imonard and V ir
ginia Hammond.

A i* h*e Mayo directed the pic
ture.

Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Down
AUSTIN'. In let-la te  rail

-hi; merit- o f poultry and eggs 
front I i-xhs usually reach their 
lowest point o f the year during 
\ugust it was pointed out in th* 
monthly report on this produce 
by the University o f Texas Bu-j 
reau o f Business Research.

Shipments in August this year 
totaled .'*7 curs, against 63 car* 
in Augu-t, 1933. The decline nc-
* uii- d m -hipmonts o f lyu ltry 
of which then* were 28 cars, com
pared with 36 cars la-t year. Kgg 
-hinim-nt- t«• out o f  state point* 
again-1 27 car- during Augu-t o f 
la-t year. ( I f  the egg shipments 
la l month, sixteen cars went to 
Louisiana, four to Georgia, three 
to Alabama and two to South Car 
olina.

Receipts o f egg- from out-of 
-tat' point.- totaled fourteen cars.

! of which ten car* came from Kan- 
a-, two from Illinois, and one 

each fr-m  Missouri and Oklahoma. 
Last year in August only ten car* 

l were brought in; six cars from

U

Th

s e a s o n

lot h«

f f l

L

bn;
m

Kansas. Ur 
one froa <

late cake and mints. 
• «

Guest o f Luncheon

■ Mis- Irene William.-, pre.-ident; 
Mi-s Gertrude Burton, vice presi
dent; Miss Beulah Drake, secre
tary-treasurer; Miss Geraldine 
Terrell, program chairman; Miss 

Mrs. J. M. Perkins was a guest Thelmo Woods, personal —rvice 
at the Daughters o f American chairman; Mi-s Allean William-. 
Revolution luncheon Monday noor sotial chairman; Miss Uow.ria 
when the chapter wa- entertained ( ook* ^Porter; Mis- Della Webb, 
by Mrs. O. B. Pierce, at her resi- ch(,rister-
dence in Cisco. ! The seals for those passing n

Sixteen places were laid for the thf' stud>*' “ Christ Ambassador.”  
charming affair. Mrs. Perkins has wen ' or‘iere.l for Misses Beulah 
transferred her membership to the Drake, Irene Williams, Della 
~  * Webb. Allean Williams. Geraldine

Terrell, Rowena Cook, Thelma 
Woods, Gertrude Burton.

Several members announced 
they will study the Young Women's 
association manual

The group will meet at the home 
o f Mi ss Thelma Woods the second

autumn tour- and big game hunt
ers far exceeded our expectations, 
judging from the number o f in
quiries that have * ome to the Ca
nadian travel bureau within tbe 
la.-t few da - The inquire;.- point 
to a greatly increas* d tourist travel 
to ( anadu during tin- months of 
September and October.”

The Canadian travel bureau’ 
rampaign for touii-ts was carried 
on in newspapers published in 23 
different cities in tin* United 
States, and it is i-timated that 
the Canadian tourist appeal reach
ed some 30.000,000 readers in 
hese cities.

BIG LETTUCE CROP P l.A N N tD
By-1’nil.il I'rwK

YUM A, Ariz. The nation is not 
going' lo suffer from a lack o f vita- 1

mines till- winter, i f  the Yuma 
farmers ran help it. Discovering 
that the low stage.- o f the Colorado 
liver mielit k* ep * thousand- o f 
ai re in the (nipt rial Valley out of 
lettuce cultivation, they have en
larged their plan- for planting, and 
are pr« pared to reap a bumper 
harvest.

MRS B LA N K S PA N K FD
MRS. DASH, I INFD $5

By United Pres*

W H ’H1TA FALLS. Texa— Mrs. 
Blank. 30, administered public 

unking to Mrs. Da-h, 74. County 
Judge H. W. Fillmore fined the 
former so and costs, set trial for 
the latter on a charge o f using 
abusive language.

Texas chapter.
• • • •

Three Hostesses 
Entertain Circles

Mrs. P. L. Parker was hostess to 
Circle 1 o f W. M. S. o f Baptist 
church at her residence Monday 
afternoon, and as chairman opened .
the session with a hymn, and I Monday night in October, 
prayer by Mrs. Jess Seibert. ' * * * *

Plans were made fo r  the circle ^ r*' G. Rogers 
to visit the county home on Friday, | Hostess
take a fruit shower and give a pro- ' Mrs* J G R°eer!!' chairman of 
gram. j Circle 5 o f W. M. S. o f Baptist

The week o f prayer this a fte r - ' churrh' Wil* b<>*te-- to the group 
noon in Baptist church was an- ! JIon,JaY afternoon and conducted 
nounced. tbe se^ion.

The devotional on the theme. Following routine business and 
‘ ‘Loyalty,”  conducted by Mrs. L. J. thfc Blt>le :tud>'' thp annua* *Tee- 
Lambeft, was used as a tribute to GoI! r'̂  officers was held.

f y  H a r r y

Grayson

Mrs. I^rker, who is retiring as Personnel: Mrs. L. G. Roger-.
chairman, a fter a long term o f de- ^'-elected chairman; Mrs. F. A. 
voted service. Green, co-chairman; Mrs. W P.

Mrs. Paul McFarland completed
the circle’s study, “ Missions in Eu
rope.”

Mmes. Parker, Rarl Dick and 
John Mays were then ro-hostesses 
fo r the social hour, when Circle 1 
was joined by Circles 3 and 4, 
their guests.

A delightful program o f enter
tainment was arranged and con-

Palm, teacher; Mrs. H. R. Brea- 
zcale, assistant; Mrs. Lee Bi-hop. 
chairman mission study: Mr-. L. 
V. Simmonds, secretary, and Mrs. 
Loys Ai-hman, benevolence chair
man.

The circle will meet in two 
weeks at 2:45 p. m., w’ith Mrs. 

i Simmonds.
The hostess served refreshments 

o f delicious cake and iced tea.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  Eastland P erson a ls
FOR SALE— Bam, 16x24, corru- 
gated Iron roof. W. I, Clark.

DO YOU need money? We car 
loan ok your auto. Easy payment* 
C. E. Maddocka A Co., Ranger.

Misses Hazel and Lillian Moore 
o f Cisco spent the week-end with 
Miss Thelma Moore.

E L E C T R IC A L
APPLIANCES

T e n  a Electric Service Co.

TEiTSCo-
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
i |f Ai ImmMIi  lUpiirlnf

W a a M w -^ C M a o ia '-^ te ra e *
Geaoiiae Co.

Tourist Call In 
Canada Succeeds

By United Prwi
O TTAW A,. Ont. -Ef fort*  of 

Canada’s newlv-formed Canadian 
travel bureau to stimulate an in
crease in the tourist tra ffic  to the 
dominion this fall met with an un
qualified success, according to 
Hon. R. .1. Manion, minister o f rail- 
wavs and canals.

“ Onr advertising campaign in 
the United States has been pro
ductive o f a considerable poten
tial tourist travel to fnnada this 
fall.”  he said “ In fact the re«non«e 
to appeal which Canada made for

l  ’ IIirAGO So the Unlvenity >.f 
G  Illinois* is to have a day lor 
Red Harold Grange.

It's about time. I f  any institu
tion ever owed an athlete a day, 
Grange has one eoming from the 
Illinl. Illinois or any other school 
hasn't had a running hack like the 
Wheaton iceman in the nine years 
since he last streaked across chalk 
marks for the Orange and Blue. 
Certainly, none has come close to i 
equaling the amazing record of the 
Galloping Ghost. None Is likey to. 
for years to come.

It is fitting that Illinois is t* 
remind Grange that his football 
deeds have not been forgotten in | 
Mi mortal Stadium, which he so 
frequently packed with $200,090 
Rates. Illinois is wise in keeping j 
alive the Grange tradition.

A'-ting upon the suggestion of 
Eddie Jacquin, sports editor of the I 
( hnmpalgn - Ur liana News • i lazctte, \ 
the athletic association of the uni-] 
versity invited Grange to lie the | 
honor guest at Homecoming Oct. | 
13 when the Illinl battles Ohio j 
State.

It is doubtful if any one player j 
ever'dominated a situation single- j 
hundedly as did the roaring Bed-! 
head in crushing a mighty Michi
gan array with four tremendous 
runs to touchdown- in the first 12 j 
minutes. Grange scored live ini 
all, and threw th- forward pass i 
to Kassel which uv-unted for a 
sixth.

• *  •

Zuppke Cools O ff
COME contend Ih • Grangeshon- 
^  even brighter against Chicago : 
on Stagg Field two weeks later, 
or against Pennsylvania in the 
snow and mud of Franklin Fold 
in his senior year.

Zup plainly win peeved when 
his foremost pupil quit school lo ( 
earn a fortune as a professional i 
at the ronriasion of the intercol- 
iegiate campaign of 1925.

Zup has mad> to attempt lo 
1 oie eal his attitude toward the 

i f  all i
years. The veteran couch felt 
that it. tiad no place in the foot
ball curriculum.

Zup always contended that a 
good college team could take care 
of itself in competition with the 
money boy*. The Little N’aPuleon 
aim-st fell off hi- seat (wo or 
three times as the College All-Star* 
outplayed the Chicago Hears in 
that scoreless deadlock at Soldier 
Field the other night. That game 
ought to give him more material 
for his lecturing.

• • •
Same Oid Grange

RANGE has had his ups and 
downs financially since be left 

Illinois to till the Id * hall parks 
md stadiums of the land as a pro 
His ventures under Cash-and-carry 
Pyle the pro football war, the 
Great American Bunion Derby, and 
some more—wound up disastrously.

Ami through It all. Grange, flic 
person, has remained unchanged. 
He is the same unobtrusive ihap 
that lit* was during his undergrad* 
uate Jays.

Following h!s phenomenal play 
auainst Michigan- t l-  mtniu .hat 
catapult**! him Into a tame which 
no other football player ever 
known, reporters rushed to 
Redhead s fraterntt \ house to 
tervlew the big shot college 
lete of all time There 
learned that Grange had ai 
rani-d a freshman to a movie 
Mo-t of the rep.iters derided 
watt for bln*

When he ram- back. .. prominent 
' hi.ago sport- writer Immediately 
• barged down upon the Redhead, 
-luik out hi- hand, and, in the 
accepted niann-r, said. “ My name 
is Blank.”

know you." returned 
’ he hour. “ My name

A Pledge
For Patriotic Tex

i  i \  ?

m
K '

A hundred y ea rs o f  freftl#® 

progress is to he celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State h*» 

phenomenal. It is a source o f pride to the N a tio n . T exan s, true 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their S?** 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Men of thought, he up and stirring.,‘, Put thi» purpose before you. 

every lexan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

• * * I H e i i g e  .  .  .
I u til think—talk—u tt t t . .  . Texas Centennial in 19)6! This is to hi my 
celebration In its achievement I may give free play to my patriotic lo ti 

past; my confident e in its glories that are lo hi.........

Texas Centennial Co
Publicity Committee i » T

“Glad to
the hern of 
is Grange." 

It. <1 Gran. is still that way.


